Welcome to your new home!

housing.ucdavis.edu
studenthousing@ucdavis.edu
(530) 752-2033
Director’s Girls!!
Perspective
What to Bring
Residential Services

- Housing applications must be in “completed” status to be eligible for assignment. Applications will be available to make changes until August 4th. Housing assignments will be emailed to students in late August through their UC Davis email account.

- Move-in weekend is September 23rd and 24th beginning at 8:00AM in all buildings.

- Fall quarter Student Housing and Registration fees are due September 15th. Contact Campus Student Accounting for payment plan information –(530) 752-3646.
Residential Services

• Last day to change meal plans is September 24th.

• Winter break begins December 16th – all students **must** vacate the Residence Halls during winter break. The residence halls re-open January 5th, 2018.

• Residence Halls close at 7pm on Thursday June 14th, 2018

• Students should check their UC Davis email account on a daily basis.
What We Provide

- Access to Student and Professional Staff 24-7
- Academic Support & Faculty Programs
- Leadership Development
- Assistance with Roommate Development
- Furnished Rooms
- Utilities Included
What We Provide

- Maintenance & Custodial Services
- Laundry Facilities/Laundry Card
- High Speed Internet
- IT Support
- 24-hour Secured Buildings
- Programs & Activities
- Assistance with the Major First-Year Transitions
Dining Services

• Convenient – Continuous Dining Hours
• Unlimited Access to each Dining Commons
• Great Community Space for Students
• More Information: dining.ucdavis.edu
Meal Plan Options

**Aggie 7 Day Plan**
- 7 Days a week
- $200 Aggie Cash per quarter included

**Gold 5 Day Plan**
- Monday through Friday
- $200 Aggie Cash per quarter included

**Blue 5 Day Plan**
- Sunday through Thursday
- $200 Aggie Cash per quarter included
The Aggie Cash program is an extension of the meal plan and is versatile across campus.

10% discount at most venues and most food items will be tax free!

Venues are located:
- @ each of the residence hall area markets
- @ the Silo Union
- @ the campus Food Trucks
- @ the Athletic concession stands
- @ the CoHo (ASUCD student-run Coffee House)
Aggie Cash

- Included Aggie Cash will not roll over to the next year.
- Added Aggie Cash will roll over to the next year.
- Aggie Cash can be used to pay for guests in the Dining Commons.
- Aggie Cash can be donated for various “Swipe Out Hunger” campaigns throughout the year.
Important Policies

• Please go to the Student Housing and Dining Services website to review all of the policies.

• Smoking – There is no smoking allowed anywhere on campus. Residence hall rooms, stairwells and outside is no exception.

• Alcohol – You must be 21 years old, or older, to possess or consume alcohol and you must be in your room with the door shut. Residents who are the legal age, can not drink with those who are underage.

• Quiet Hours – Students must observe quiet hours from 11pm-7am on weekdays and then 1am-7am on weekends. Please do not disrupt neighbors.
Employment Opportunities

- Work for Dining Services!
  - Flexible schedule!
  - Various locations to choose from!
  - Contributes up to 20% of your tuition! (assumes 10 hours per week for 10 weeks)

- Apply here: Aggie Job Link - icc.ucdavis.edu
Other Programs

- Amazon Lockers
- Linen Program
- Renter’s Insurance
Construction Projects

- Webster Hall – Cuarto Residence Area
Construction Projects

- Tercero Residence Area
  - Tercero North exterior work
  - Tercero Dining Commons 2

- Silo Union food areas
Our Website

Announcements

- Announcement of Orchard Park Redevelopment Status Report (pdf)
- View the 2015 Vacancy Report
- Understanding The Meal Plan Balance Display
- Tour UC Davis from afar using the UC Davis Virtual Tour
- New to campus? Register personal contact information to receive emergency alerts

Important Dates

- June 4, 6-9: Final Exams
- June 6: Transfer Housing Applications Deadline
- June 9: Quarter Ends; all residence halls close at 7pm
- June 9: Tercero & Cuarto DCs close after lunch; Segundo DC closes after dinner
- June 30: Last day to cancel residence hall or SHA application and receive full reservation fee refund
- July 4: Academic & Administrative Holiday
- July 19-26: SHA residents self-selection preview
- July 26: SHA self-selection begins
- July 29: SHA self-selection ends

...more announcements...

...more important dates...
Welcome to your new home!
See you in the fall!

housing.ucdavis.edu
studenthousing@ucdavis.edu
(530) 752-2033